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Last month was once again the highest attended March lunch for a number of years. Many 

of you turned out to the IGC to hear Bernard Hammelburg’s velvety-toned and wise analysis of so 

called populist politics and the Brexit and Trump voting. The team at the IGC made us most 

welcome, and their restaurant deserves its good reputation. They asked us to come back sooner 

next time, so we might make it an annual event! 

This month there is no CADS lunch. Instead, there is a relaxed dinner with 

partners encouraged to join, together with a tour of the Hofwyck house and 

garden in Voorburg. Although the museum is closed on Friday, they will open it 

especially for us, and Jane Choy will guide us around the house before we 

adjourn to a local restaurant for a relaxing and well-deserved dinner to start the 

weekend. We can only accommodate a limited number, so please reserve by 

reply if you want to attend. We meet at 1800 on Friday 21st September. 

After last month’s rant by me about Brexit, I thought it advisable to give you a rest by considering  

matters historical and educational. So herewith a summary of the builder of the Hofwyjck.   

Dutch Golden Age poet Constantijn Huygens was a remarkable figure: in 

addition to writing poetry, he composed music; was secretary to two 

Princes of Orange, Frederick Henry and William II; and became a friend 

to John Donne, Rembrandt, Descartes, and many other notable people of 

his time. He wrote poetry in Dutch, Latin, Greek, and a number of other 

languages, revealing both literary talent and linguistic range. He visited 

England to study in Cambridge in June 1618 after graduating from 

Leiden, to train as a diplomat of the newly-emerging Dutch Republic. 

Shortly before departure he wrote a poem “Farewell to the Fatherland in 

Turmoil”, in which he bids farewell to his beloved Den Haag, and greets 

England, particularly King James I. 

Abituri ad Patriam Tumultuantem  

Est aliquid Patriis considere molliter arvis, Est aliquid Patrios usque subire lareîs: 

Patria da veniam, non sunt tua gaudia tanti, Non facis ad mores seditiosa meos. 

Anglia vicino celebris iacet insula Ponto, Dives opum dubites an Pietate magis; 

Sed Pietate magis. Borean date fata secundum, Huc iter, huc animum vertimus: Haga Vale. 

Hic ego securo placidum pede littus, et illa, Illa, sed armorum nescia, Regna premam; 

Hic ego de Patria cupidam narrantibus aurem Nunc dabo, nunc faciet littera missa fidem; 

Hic ego de Patriae surgentes funere planctus (Mentiar astra duint) eminus aure legam; 

Hic ego, fata meos maneant quaecumque Batavos, Ut modo ne Civis sim miser, exul ero; 

Hic ego Regales, mundi miracula, turres, Hic ego relliquias, Elisabetha, Tuas, 

Hic ego Romuleas aequantia marmora moles Percontante novus lumine suspiciam; 

Hic ego Cambrigias porro, mea summa, Camoenas, Vota, salutandi sedulus hospes ero. 

Hic ego, nunc animo, tum corpore junctus amicis, Fundar in amplexus, Caesar amate, tuos. 

Iurgia, dissidium, rixae, furor, ira Valete, Pax trabeata vale, pugna togata vale. 

Avehor. aura vocat: pacata Britannia salve, Magne Britannorum Rex, Iacobe, fave. 

 


